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dliscovery va.s miade in connection wvith this elemient. Whien
cooled slowiv f romn a state of fusion it becomies a condluctor of
electri ci ty. 'Its power of conductin g electri ci ty is greater when
cxposedl to sunilighit thaii whien in the dark, or thie darkniess
renders urreater its power to retard the passage of an clectrical
current. Prof. A. C-'rahiati Bell, th e telephone experinienter,
lias iniade use of tliis pr-operty iii the construction of his tele-
pliote, or radiophone, by wvliielh lie is able to inake use of a rSy
uf liqht instead of a inetallie wvire for sending th'> îmuia
tion frin telephione to telephone. Othier attemipts have been
niade to use this eleiinent in tlie transmission of phiotograph)s
and outline sketches, but complete success lias not yet crowlned
the efforts.

A TRAVELLER in EgYvpt clescribes a Mohaniinedan universitv
ut Cairo as being 900 years older thian Oxford, andl stili flour-
ishing as in the palmy days of the Arabian conquest. There
were to lie seen two ac'cs of turbans assenibled in a vast inclo-
sure w'ithout floor, except the piavement, and with a roof sup-
ported by 400 colurns. Somne 10,000 students are said to be

recevin' istrutio lirepreparing to gyo out as missionae
of the Moslein faithi.

C. C. CONVERSE miakes a plea in "l'lie (Jritic a<nd Goodl Literaf-
ture for a new pronoun in the Englishi languaee. Hie suggcests
the word tin (that one), to be use(! in tie singular number
andl coninion grender, as follows: If Mr. or LMrs. A. visits me, I
shall welcomie thion. Each excused the othier and blamied tlîoj.
The hiorse and the youîig lady on bis back werc equally frighit-
ened, and each looked out for thon. Tliis newly3,-coined word
w'ould obviate ail difflculty in regard to Ulic troubiesomie inii-
self, hierseif and itself, whien spcalcingr of different genders.

KINOGAM,ýASINOT£11ASAGAASING.-Thiere it is in type befitting
its appellation. No, it is not a scientifie, terni forged from thie
brain of sonie pedant. The scientific peclant, sliortly before lie
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